Specifications TableSubject areaEnergyMore specific subject areaRenewable Energy, Sustainability and the EnvironmentType of dataTable, figure, text fileHow data was acquiredData were acquired from the provincial/city statistics, government development plans and a building energy downscaling model.Data formatAnalyzed and raster in ASCII formExperimental factorsThe raw data collected were organized in spreadsheets and then be calibrated to base-year data. Cities were grouped into four classes according to their emission intensity and economic development.Experimental featuresSpatial downscaling and scenario comparisonsData source locationHubei Province, China.Data accessibilityData are provided in the articleRelated research articleChen, H., Chen, W., 2019. Carbon mitigation of China\'s building sector on city-level: pathway and policy implications by a low-carbon province case study. J. Clean. Prod. 224, 207--217.**Value of the Data**•The dataset includes socioeconomic and technology related parameters required by modeling building energy consumption for cities at different development stages.•The dataset could shed light on the pathway for the building sector of other low-carbon pilot regions to achieve early emission peaking.•The dataset could help decompose provincial targets about building energy transition to cities.•Gridded energy consumption dataset could generate high-resolution emission projections to meet the data demand of air quality and climate models.•High-resolution building energy use datasets could be further combined with visualization platform to improve urban governance efficiency

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The data consist of key parameters and assumptions required by modeling future evolutions of city- and grid-level building energy consumption \[[@bib1]\]. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} listed province-level building energy consumption of three sub-sectors by fuel type, in which data of 2015 is collected from energy statistical yearbook and the values of 2020--2030 are predicted by the combination of trend analysis concerning total energy consumption and its structure. To be more specific, total amount is specified by provincial mid-term energy development and emission control targets, while the demand increase rate of individual energy type is forecasted based on temporal extrapolation of historical records. When it comes to city-level carbon emission projections under different scenarios ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}), the relationship between historical socioeconomic data ([Supplementary Material Table 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}) and energy use intensity is drawn first, then future trajectory is estimated according to the characteristics of base and policy scenarios ([Supplementary Material Table 2](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). Energy use intensities under S1 (base scenario), are assumed to be driven only by socioeconomic factors. And policy scenario S2 and S3 take into account electricity and renewable energy share increases and higher efficiency of building energy technologies, respectively. Parameters regarding clean energy proportions and efficiency improvement of the province were set based on literature review \[[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5]\]. Then these parameters were adjusted for different groups of cities according to their socioeconomic development status. Additionally, natural gas consumption was used as an example to display grid-level energy data (ASCII file in the Supplementary material), which was generated by spatial downscaling from city-level calculations.Table 1Evolution of building energy consumption of Hubei Province during 2015--2030 modeled under S1 (10^4^ tce).Table 1CoalOilNatural GasElectricityUrban2015154.8866.9182.13226.452020147.7971.18155.17292.982025114.7895.11253.21457.88203088.0197.69341.75589.15Rural2015255.2470.0205.22116.392020304.8281.869.70134.282025286.95116.2415.83173.342030242.02126.4221.36200.31Commercial2015350.5275.0485.90248.382020351.0185.42166.81292.982025286.95110.96300.69425.182030234.69109.18427.19589.15Table 2Direct carbon emissions (Mt CO~2~) from the building sector of 17 prefectural cities in Hubei Province under different scenarios.Table 2S1S2S3201520202025203020152020202520302015202020252030WH6.628.189.6610.576.627.217.207.076.626.496.125.65HS1.091.201.311.311.091.161.231.201.091.111.111.01SY1.471.621.731.661.471.581.631.541.471.501.471.30YC2.052.522.853.082.052.342.422.452.052.182.122.03XY2.573.093.503.652.572.882.982.912.572.682.612.41EZ0.560.550.610.610.560.520.530.500.560.480.470.42JM1.251.381.511.551.251.341.411.411.251.271.261.19XG2.142.292.362.232.142.222.212.042.142.111.991.72JZ2.452.582.612.422.452.552.532.312.452.472.322.00HG2.873.313.312.982.873.273.222.872.873.172.952.47XN1.051.181.261.231.051.151.181.121.051.091.060.94SZ0.991.101.181.130.991.081.151.090.991.051.050.94ES1.731.981.971.741.731.931.871.611.731.831.681.36XT0.580.650.740.750.580.640.710.720.580.620.650.62QJ0.540.600.650.650.540.590.600.590.540.560.540.50TM0.400.450.490.490.400.450.470.460.400.430.430.40SNJ0.030.040.040.040.030.040.040.030.030.040.030.03[^1][^2][^3]

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

The data presented in this article aim to provide future building energy consumption and emissions with higher resolution, which could be applied to climate modeling and more refined low-carbon management. The dataset incorporates information on three geographic/administrative levels and is produced by using the systematic downscaling framework described in Ref. \[[@bib6]\]. First, provincial statistics \[[@bib7]\] were employed to identify the historical trends of total energy demand and the share of the building sector in it. Then city-level energy statistics such as household and commercial natural gas and electricity use were used to describe the distribution patterns of building energy use intensity by quantitatively linking them to socioeconomic parameters. These trend analyses derived from past data could then be used to model the spatial and temporal variations of future building energy demand for the province. More specifically, grid-level urban/rural population and Gross Domestic Production (GDP) were incorporated into these relationships to generate spatial proxies for energy consumption distributions within cities. The above process could be generalized as shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1General workflow chart of data preparation.Fig. 1
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